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1166 RELATING TO SCHOOL COMMITTEE OF BAILEYVILLE 
CHAP. 152 PRIVATE AND SPECIAL, 1963 

The result of such election shall be declared by the municipal officers of the 
City of Calais and due certificate thereof shall be filed by the city clerk with the 
Seoretary of State. 

Effective September 21, 196a 

Chapter 151 

AN ACT Providing for Lease by Maine State Park and Recreation Commission 
to Mt, Blue Ski Corporation. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Lease; intent. Notwithstanding the Revised Statutes, chapter 36, section 34, 
subsection I, the Maine State Park and Recreation Commission may execute a 
lease with the Mt. Blue Ski C0l1Joration for a term longer than 5 years. 

It is the intent of the Legislature that all other provisions of said subsection 
shall apply to any such lease executed benveen the J\iJaine State Park and Recre
ation Commission and the Mt. Blue Ski Corporation. 

Effective September 21, 1963 

Chapter 152 

AN ACT Relating to Superintending School Committee of Town of Baileyville. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

P. & S. L., 1933, c. 95, § 2, amended. The first paragraph of section 2 of 
chapter 95 of the private and special laws of 1933 is amended to read as follows: 

'At such meetings the voters shall choose by ballot a member or members of 
the council as hereinafter provided, who shall be inhabitants of the town, a town 
clerk and an auditor of accounts tHTEi ft ~er ~ ~e supot'iatendiRg sehee:l 
eOHH+litteo fe 5Or¥e fer g j'ea:rs. +he prOsoRt ffi9~effi ~ the s~:pol'iRtondiag 
5O:&eel eOfflfflittoo sha:±l 5Or¥O HRtiJ. ~ Olfpit'ati8fl ~ ~oir preseRt terHI!r, a:aEl 
ffiH:iRg ~ e~ ~ ~oir l'ospoetive tenR9 ~ ei*ee, tegethor w#h the fleW 

fflOfflbm' er ffl8~rs ehosea iR a:eeer4al'lee with thi& a:et, sha:±l eoastituto ~ 
supm:iRtondiag 5Ohee± eOfflH'littoo ~ 5ftiEl: tewa HRtiJ. a:±± IaOHl:beFS ~ 5ftiEl: 00ffi

taittee sha:±l ha¥o Beea ~ hOI'oundm',' 

Referendum; effective date. This act shall take effeot 90 days after adjourn
ment of the Legislature, only for the purpose of permitting its submission to the 
legal voters of the Town of Baileyville at a special town meeting to be called and 
held for the pUlpose not later than March 1, 1964. Such special town meeting 
shall be called, advertised and conducted according to the law relating to mu
nicipal elections, provided that the registrar of voters shall not be required to 
prepare, nor the town clerk to post, a new list of voters, and for the pUlpose of 
registration of voters said registrar of voters shall be in session 2 hours next 
preceding such special meeting. 



ASHLAND COM. SCHOOL DISTRICT TO REORGANIZE AS S. A. D. 1167 
PRIVATE AND SPECIAL, 1963 CHAP. 153 

For the pUl1Joses of such election the town clerk shall prepare the required 
ballots, on which he shall reduce the subject matter of this act to the following 
question: "Shall the Act Relating to Superintending School Committee of Town 
of Baileyville, passed by the 101st Legislature, be accepted?" The voters shall 
indicate by a cross or check mark placed against the words "Yes" or "No" 
their opinion of the same. 

This act shall take effect for all the purposes hereof immediately upon its 
acceptance by a majority of the legal voters voting at said meeting; provided 
the total number of votes cast for and against the acceptance of this act at said 
meeting equaled or exceeded 20% of the total vote for all candidates for Gover
nor cast in said town at the next preceding gubernatorial election. After this 
act has taken effect for all purposes the Revised Stahltes, chapter 41, sections 
45 and 46 shall be applicable to the Town of Baileyville and the 2 members of 
the superintending school committee whose terms have not expired at the time of 
the 1964 annual town meeting shall continue to serve for the remainder of their 
unexpired terms as provided in said section 45. 

The result of the vote shall be declared by the municipal officers of the Town 
of Baileyville and due certificate thereof shall be filed by the town clerk with the 
Secretary of State. 

Effective September 21, 1963 

Chapter 153 

AN ACT to Authorize the Municipalities of Ashland, Garfield Plantation and 
Portage Lake to Suspend the Operation of Ashland Community School District 

and Reorganize as a School Adminish'ative District. 

Emergency preamble. W'hereas, there is a vital need for safe and adequate 
school facilities in the municipalities of Ashland, Garfield Plantation and Portage 
Lake; and 

vVhereas, the school programs of the area could be improved and more ef
ficiently and economically operated; and 

vVhereas, it is impractical, at present, to meet the minimum requirement of 
300 resident high school pupils in this area; and 

Whereas, it is in the best interest of the area to suspend the operation of Ash
land Community School District which has no outstanding indebtedness; and 

Whereas, in the judgment of the Legislature, these facts create an emergency 
within the meaning of the Constitution of Maine, and require the following leg
islation as immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health 
and safety; now, therefore, 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Municipalities of Ashland, Garfield Plantation, Portage Lake, etc. to form 
School Administrative District. The municipalities of Ashland, Garfield Planta-


